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really can’t think \
F any one thing to
nprove on. I’m sure there
*e a few, but I’ve
ways found when
needed advice, parts

r service someone
ould try to help day

r night. If all
ealerships would try
5 hard as you guys,
irmers would be better off.

DAVE BECKER
Elizabethtown, PA

all places we walk into
e get the attitude that
teople behind the counter
to solve your problem.

AARON KAUFFMAN
Parkesburg, PA

CAU US...m SHIP PARTS DAILY
vIP Iflß *

lAL-FLOW

PEAK OUT

r All of your personnel A
have a good disposition

’

and a genuine interest
in my problem. If I can’t
figure out my problem
in 10-15 minutes, or don’t
know where to, start, I
call Don Carper. He
usually tells me
immediately how to solve
my problem, but if he
can’t he gets me the
solution via 2-way radio
from Ken Diller. No ]
question is stupid, even j
if you asked it last /

year & forgot it. J
MELVIN BAILE
New Windsor, MD

C.B. Hoober is a'pleasant
place to do business. Everyone
is very courteous. We have no complaints
at all. Ken Diller really knows his
combines & we appreciate his patience in explaining
things to us. We would rate C.B, Hoober at the top of the
list of businesses we deal with. Everyone is very honest J
& sincere, a rare quality nowadays Qin business.

mm C.B. HOOBER & SON, INC.
Intercourse, PA
(717) 768-8231Authorized

UPS Station

HOOBER’S COMBINE
SERVICE SPECIALISTS
ARE EXPERIENCED IN

ALL CROPS AND MOST
ALL FIELD CONDITIONS
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We Asked Our Combine Service Customers
This Question:
“What Can C.B. Hoober & Son, Inc.
Do To Improve Our Service To You?”
Here Are A Few Replies.

You
exce
don'
more
couL
a de;

HOWARD MYERS
Lawrenceville, NJ

Dolomite Construction Co
is also in a serv'
oriented busines;
I would only ho;
that my custome
feel as satisfied
with our service
I am with yours

In the farm
business, you, an
the best we do
business with.

BLEMIS
Dolomite Const

WILLIAM (

Hershey, PA


